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CRANE FURNITURE CO.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE CRANE

IF We Fail fo Cure Any Cancer or Tumor

We treat befor It has Poisoned Deep
Qlmnii or Affected Bone.

KO KNIFE OR PAIN, NO PAY UNTIL CURED.

A Pacific Island shrub or plant makes
the cures the most wonderful discovery
on earth 3000 Cancers cured
on people you can see and talk with.
Any lump or sore on "the lip, face or
anvwhere six months is Cancer nearly

always.
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J. H.Crane Furniture Co.
416-41-8 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

WILL GIVE $1000

IN A BREAST GANGER
docs not pain until almost past cure, ana u ;

ways the deep In and side, then It Is often
Itno int itnd still no Daln. Poor If Is very

aawav v
dc Kims? tn our 120-nao- e dook. sent
tlmpnlals thousands write to

DR. and MRS. & CO., "SWcflj NHHa,"
STREET, - -

20I-2O- 3 N.

'PLEASE SEND THIS TO

MINER COMPANION.

Ie Removes Victims of Explo-

sion to Place of Safety.

jREFEULlC SPECIAL.
L. Hancock, Mich., Nov. 14. Advices from
T,be mine which have, reached the local

tho Portage and Blsbeo Com-

pany, which Is developing- a copper prop-

erty in the dlstriu of Arizona,
glte the details an net bravery per-

formed by Bert Warner, a 'Tender" In the
employ of the company. The young man
was standing on his platform at the
moutri of the shaft awaiting a? slgnalto.
hoist tho men who were'settlng the slow
match for a blast. While he stood with
hl hand on the rope In order to make
.uro of catching the signal tho Instant It
n.is given, an explosion In the be-

low told him that an accident had hap-
pened.

instantly swung- himself oil
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UHt WITH UARUfcK.

Into the Bhaft and dowD the cablo
to the pumping station. 10 fcet below.
Here he shouted down the but heard
nothing, and he shot down the wire

rope. He found the bottom of
the shaft with smoke and gas. and.
groping about, camo upon two men or
the firing gang, both with their legs brok-
en, their bodies tom and bleeding.

One was the other was
groaning and asked that the rock which
pinned him down be rolled off. The next
Instant he told his rescuers that seven
shots remained to bo and every
moment was precious, if they were ever
to get out alive. ...placed the
the bucket and gave the signal to hoist.
Whllo the man shot upward to safety
Warner remained with the

Again, the bucket came down, and War-- i
.1 a (. - ., .rflnn nlhn 4ntn 4 wwi9 DtVAi

ttie to hoist, remaining to wait his

on its return he swung himself-In-t-

it and was drawn up the roar of some
of the seven charges of high
sounding before he reached the top.

The people of have undertaken
to raise funds to young
with n gold medal.

ALL

914 OLIVE STREET.

That are slightly Pianos with
old style panels, odd maizes aid manu-
facturers' sample pianos

AT THIS GREAT SALE.
Many of the leading makes are la this

sale for cash or easy payments.

To those who may need a Piano now, or those who will have
to'purchascan.instrumentinayear or two and consider the
saving of a goodly sum of money a prime factor, this great
clearance sale is of unquestionable importance.

This annual Kieselhorst clearance sale of good Pianos, Piano

Players and Organs has become a most popular event in the
history of piano selling in St.

It means out of many brand-ne- Pianos at
great price reductions for various reasons. All slightly used

Pianos, comprising the following makes: Kimball Pianos,
Decker Pianos, Knabe, Grown and Pianos,
.Cable and Kieselhorst Pianos

To appreciate the money-savin- g of this sale an

early call of investigation is of the utmost We
can only give a few" illustrations of the great bargains.

Eight new and fully guaranteed Upright Pianos in pretty but
plain cases, various makes, odd styles and manufacturers' sam-

ples, former prices ?223, ?250, f275 and ?300. Clearing sale
prices 112, ?13o ?lo" to 5173. Terms ?10 to ?15 down, $o to
$7 monthly or cash.

parlor Upright Tianos, various makes, some

new, some slightly shopworn; prices 325, $350 and

?37o; sale ?1S7, ?215 237. Terms ?15 to ?20 down,
k 0 to ?8 monthly, or cash.

Elegant Cabinet Grand uprights, various makes, new,
sone have old style panels, and some are very lately discon-

tinued case styles; prices 400, ?450,f475,f500 and 550.

Sale prices to close $2G5, 293, 335 and 387. Terms !?2l to
$30' cash, f8 to 10 per month, or cash.

A $325 Fischer upright, only 145. ,
A ?450 Checkering upright, used, only

, A 450 Kimball upright, ubed, only 285.

A" 400.' Sohmer upright, used, only 175.

Other'used uprights and squares, including Steinways, Kim-ball- s,

Knabes, Chickerings and others, to close at 100, 90,

$75, 60, 50, 40 and 35. Terms 10 down, 4 to 6 monthly.

Kieselhorst Piano Co.,
1879.

Our Quality Is Higher Than Our Price

All buyers Furniture should visit
before placing their orders.

FROM THIS DATE FOR SIX WEEKS

special inducements, in
quality values. Our large, magnificent
stock complete in everything per-
taining

HousefurnisMng and Holiday Goods,

Gold Parlor Suits, Parlor Cabinets, Mahog-

any Parlor Library Furniture. Everything
for Dining-Roo- Bedroom

Large Morris Chairs,

Odd Chairs, Rockers, Desks, Parlor Cabinets,
Davenports. Davenport Sofa Beds, in all woods

all finishes.

Holiday Goods for the Esthetic and Fastidious

Style, Bargains and Richness Visit Us.
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VARRILLA A POWER

111 NEW REPUBLIC.

Theodore Vincent,' St. Louis llea- -

tantrauteur, Recalls Early Life
of Commissioner.

HEALTH. NECESSARY ADJUNCT.

Describes the Frenchman as Be-

ing Clever ancVFearless and
Thinks That He insti-

gated Revolution.

"Twenty-eig- ht of us left Paris early In
1S83 for the Isthmus of Panama, We had
taken a moat rigid physical examination
and were declared lit to withstand the
diseases of the canal country. Within two
weeks from the time we hail landed, four-
teen of our twenty-eig-ht wero dead of
yellow fever."

This la the maimer In which Theodore
Vincent, proprietor of the Restaurant'
Francois at Eighteenth and Ollvo streets,
commenced a story of his sojourn In the
recently organized Republic. -

"I had been at school in Egypt. My
father was chef to Ferdinand do Lesseps
at the Suez Canal. When Do Lesseps
started for Panama, It seemed that the
opportunity ,of my life had come. I was
to be allowed to accompany him If I
could qualify. I had no dimculty in do-

ing this. I was In that fever-ridd- coun-
try for five years. '

''When the canal had reached a point
twenty-tw- o miles from the Atlantic Const
at a place called Bohio-Soldad- o, a contract
was let- - to Artlgne, Sanderigger & Co. to
make the Culebra. cut. This cut was 300

feet deep and a half mile long.
"Artigne was a Frenchman, Sanderlgger

was" a Swiss and the company was
Philippe Bunau-Varill- a. He was the
brains of the enterprise. He stayed very
often at my note! at a Boca. I rented
the "building from Porflrio-Melend- o, the
Governor of Asplnwall.

HEALTH A GREAT FACTOR.
VBunau-Vartll- a was n Frenchman, clev-

er, fearless and healthy. Being healthy
was a great factor In success down there.
At la Boca, the Canal Company had a
hospital, which could accommodate 900

people, and It was always full. Artlgne
had killed a Chinaman or two on the
west coast, and had been forced to flee
the country, so he came to Panama.

"Bunau-Varil- la wn3 a schemer. WTUIe
he went on with the cOhtract'vwhIch his
company had to make the Culebra cut, he
was playing politics. He made money
and had powerful friends. I knew he was
a very smart man, but hardly thought
that he aspired to be Commissioner from
the new Government to the United States.

"I have no doubt that It was Bunau-Varil- la

who designed tho revolution.
Bunau-Varil- la never drank, and In that
wnv Afipnned what thev call the canal
fever. This fever does not always kill.
but one never gets wen wnue they stay
In that country.

"He was a very courteous and poll'e
gentleman always. We were glad to see
him come to the hotel, he was so like the
young gentlemen of breeding In France.

"I am glad to know that he has been so
'successful, and If ho comes to St. Louis
ho will have at least one evening with
me that will remind him of old days on
the Isthmus."

CORNELL PROFESSOR GUEST

OF ROUND TABLE CLUB.

Prominent Educator Will Deliver a
Lectare oa "Plantation Folk-Lor- e"

at Valvemlty Club.

Professor T. F. Crane, dean of Cornell
University, was a guest of the Round
.Table Club last night Professor Crane
made tho principal address of tho even-

ing. Lost Friday night Professor Crane
was tho guest of tho Cornell Alumni As-

sociation of St. Louis at the annual din-

ner held in the University Club.
The Cornell alumni endeavors to have

some notable Cornell man present at Its
annual dinner. Last year Professor Jacob
Gould Schunnan was the guest of honor.

night Professor Crane will
be the guest of honor at a smoker at the
University Club. Ho will deliver an ad-
dress on "Plantation Folk Lore and lis

ld Antecedents." Professor Crane
has written several Interesting books,
among them a volume on French popu-

lar songs, and several books on French
llteraturo and social history.

Ho Is a member of the American Phil-
osophical Society, and of iho Royal Acad-
emy of Arts and Science ot Palermo,
Italy. Last year he received from his
alma mater the honorary degree of Doc-
tor of Letters.

MARRIED AT ST. CHARLES, MO.

Chritsopher Mcllanness of St.
Louis Weds Dixon, Mo., Girl.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
St. Charles, Mo., Nov. It. Miss Mabol

Imboden of Dixon, Mo., and Christopher
McManness of St Louis were married here

Justice J. M. Bruns, In bis of-
fice in the Courthouse.

The couple arrived from Dixon In tho
morning, accompanied by Miss May
Bridges, a friend of the bride. After se-
curing ft4icense.they at. oaeo hunted. up,
Justice --fo perform the ceremony.

WILL CAST OFF

CHICAGO E,

Country Democrats of Illinois
Are Determined to Have

Party Leadership.

ATTEMPT TO CURRY FAVOR.

They So Regard Williams Boom

for President Started by
Mayor 'Harrison and

Other Leaders.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL. v

Springfield, m. Nov. 14. There are thou-

sands and thousands of good Democrats
in Illinois who, would burn their hats if
Congressman J. R. Williams of Carml
should be fortunate enough to he the nom-

inee for President In tne Democratic Na-

tional ConvenUon next year.
The suggcauon Ot his name from the

Chicago leaders, however, is not pleasant
to th best friends of the Carml states-
man.

Tho truth is that the country Demo-

crats are In a revolt against the domina-
tion of certnln Cook County leaders. Tho
history of the last State ConvenUon and
State campaign settled the question of
Cook County leadership for country Demo-

crats. The Chicago yoke has been hard
to wear. It has galled every Democrat in
the State, and the positive incapacity of
Cook County politicians to run a campaign
has beon ably demonstrated.

This attempt to curry favor with the
country Democrats by advancing Con-
gressman Williams as Illinols's favorite
son for tho presidency means nothing less
than that Cook County leaders want to
maintain their grip upon the State organ-
ization of the party. They propose to use
Judge Williams's well-kno- popularity
to perpetuate themselves in power. No
particular individual or faction Is referred
to. All Chicago factions are bad. They
are offering Judge Williams a stone, and
they know it If they can prevent the
breaking of the storm over their own
heads In the next State Convention they
will have, accomplished their purpose.

The suggestion from Chicago of Judge
Williams s name has not attracted the
attention it deserved. This Is probably
due to tho source of tho boom. Judgo
Williams possesses two prime qualifica-
tions as a Democratic candidate for tho
nmsidfincv. He always has been "regu
lar." and his long congressional record is.
witnout a oiemisn. tie nas cornea tne
distinction of being one of the national
leaders of the Democratic party.

TIRBD OF CHICAGO DICTATION.
But the Democrats of Illinois are tired

of Chicago dictation. The only victory the
party achieved in presidential year since
the war of tho rebellion was under coun-
try leadership in 1S82. The victory in the
off-ye- ar of ISM was also garnered by ru-
ral leaders.

Judge Williams Is timber too valuable
to the people and his party to be sacri-
ficed on the altar of factional strife and
Individual ambition. He Is very strong
In Southern and Central Illinois, where he
has been a star attraction for many
years.

Ho may not know it, but It is a fact
that the most prominent and Influential
Democrats in tho Bute have .expressed a
determination to have a change in party
management for next- year's campaign.
Cook County factions will, be compelled
to take a back seat They have enough
to do to look out forthelrown county.

PARTXDISOROANIED.
The country Democrats hint " a new

deal." Under incapable leaders, who do
not know the first principles of a country
organization, the party has become a dis-
organized and turbulent mob. except in a
few spots where a strong county organi-
zation has been maintained. With a con-
tinuance of present conditions, the coun-
try Democrats see no bright spots on the
horizon of tho future.

Members of the Legislature. Circuit
Judges and editors agree that there has
teen too much posing before newspaper
reporters by leaders. The con-
sequence has been that some of the popu-
lar Idols and great organizers aro mero
paper creations. When put to the test
they fail to reach the mark of even me-
diocrity as political leaders. Results count

These Democratic crlUcs ore in every
county, and they will be heard in the
next State convention. They will demand
a change in the conduct of the'aftalrs of
the party. They aro not confined to the
central or southern sections of the State,
either. They will bo prepared to ask some
leading questions. They will want to know
why there were no Democratic county
tickets in some fif leen ,or twenty coun-
ties. Why about to.000 less votes were cost
for the Democratic candidates In 3903 than
in 1898.

TDifE RD?E FOR CHANGE.
Individual members of tho party, who

never sought office and never expect to,
havo made up their minds to forco a
change in methods of party management
and it is very doubtful If Congressman
Williams win make tho error'of conUnu-in- g

the management of the, party machin-
ery In incompetent hands in return for
doubtful assistance in the National Dem-
ocratic ConvenUon.

In the judgment of many Influential
Democrats, there mast be a radical
change in party management It Is more
necessary now than it was two years
ago, when The Republic sounded Its
warning. There la a brighter chance of
carrying the State next year than there
was in 1902, and with honest, energetic,
intelligent leaders in charge of the ma-
chinery, the Democratic party may win.

will oppose The pi! trust.
2s"ew York Lunchroom Men Plan

Hugo Bakery,
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York, Nov. 11 Disaster Impends
for the Pie Trust

The recent arbitrary increase in the
price of a piece of pie selling for E cents
has aroused the lunchroom men 'and a
meeting is to be held In McKlnley Hail
at 74 East Fourth street where means lor
defeating the Pie Trust will be liberally
discussed. It Is thought probable the anti-
trust men will build a huge pie bakery
of their own.

The lunchroom keepers aro confronted
by a serious' situation. All their pies are
produced by the trust and they cannot
buy. from dealers who are not allied with
the trust bakers.

Not only havo the prices been increased,
but they are forced to accept all sorts of
pies and find their protests laughed ,at
by the trust 'pie bakers.

BlaBC, anaemic pies that have been long
out of the ovens are forced upon the
lunchroom men to the injury of their
trade, and now the. trust threatens to
"extend" the price, of the Urge pies so
as to cut prices still further.

When an attempt to escape from trust
prosecution is made by , the lunchroom
men, they find themselves .winding about
in an endless coll. They go frcm baker
to baker only to find that they aro on
tho list to buy from one concern only,
and that no other bakery wUl sell to
them.

Half Hates to Texas Xext Tuesday.
Cotton Belt Route, ticket office 909 Olive.

Taken to Jefferson City.
Deputy Sheriffs Nickels, Duff, Reilly,

Bernard Dtcktnan, Fahey and Rankin, yes-

terday morning took twenty-fiv- e prisoners
who have recently been convicted In the
Criminal Court to the Penitentiary at Jef-
ferson City. Tho prisoners are: Charles.
Jinks, murder, 99 years: David HaJn, 7
years; Charles McPbUlfps. Fred Carter
and Gordon Williams, 3 years each: Jesse
Robinson, Thomas Brown, James Graham,
Frank Stuart and George Johnson, 3 years
each: Frank Edwards, John Banasniwits,
George WiUlams. Fred Heldel, Henry
Lichterman, Albert Curtis-- . John Grant,
alias. John Gray, Annie Hall, aUas Davis,
Edward Pfisterer. Wllliam.Barris, Jennie
Thornton. Charles Miuer. Edward Em-- ,
merson. Henry Wbeeler, iJohn Downey,
Richard, Francis 'Fartey.-- iyears each. " ..

WISHES TO AID

BATTLESHIP FUND,

E. H. Boennlcin Suggests ,Cirdi- -

lating Subscription Among
Factory Employes.'

CHILDREN' SHOULD ASSIST.

.Committeemen Continue 'Active
Work in'Interest of Testimo-

nial and Results Are
Encouraging.

Many ideas have been suggested for
putting the movement to ralso the bat-

tleship testimonial fund before the pco- -'

pie In such a way that they will be called
upon to subscribe, but none of these
Ideas havei as, yet been put to the test.

It is now proposed to circulate subscrip-
tion lists 'among the employes of the va-

rious stores and factories, placing' the lists
In the hands of officers of the companies,
as special committeemen.

This Idea was proposed by'E. H. Boehn-ki- n,

president of the Crano Company, who
said:

"The lack of a popular subscription does
not indicate that the ptople are not in-

terested, as a whole, in the testimonial,
but that they havo had no real opportu-
nity to contribute. If subscripUon ll3ts
were sent to the various firms and facto-
ries In the city, I'am sure that many of
their employes would be glad to contrib-
ute small sums that they would not send
to the general committee, because of tho
small amount

"If one wero sent to mo I should gladly
present It to our employes, and, JudginK
from their contributions In other move-
ments, the result would be an addition to
the fund that v ould not come otherwise.

"In matter which corcerns tho Stae,
the school children should be asked to add
their mite to the fund. This has boon done
in other States whoro I have lived, with
gratlrying success, and though I under-
stand that It canrot bo done in St. Louis,
in tho smaller towns this Is a good way to
raise a popular fund."

MEET WITH SUCCESS.
None of tho committeemen have made

reports to tha chairman or treasurer of

the fund, except to ask questions. They
nro at work and os soon as they have
filled a page of their lists these will bo
sent In with tho names and amounts of
the contributors.

The committee appointed by tho Manu-
facturers' Association is expected to re-
port its progress at an early date and
from statements made unofficially the
members aro meeting with such success
that the fund of this organization wilt In;
elude all the firms that make up its mem-
bership.

Thero Is a disposition on the part of
some of the committees to hold back their
lists untU all possible subscribers have
been Eeen. This is not in accord with the
plans of the general committee, which bos
requested, through its chairman, that a.1
funds be turned in ns tast as thev ore
received, otherwise the clerical work in
acknowledging the subscriptions will bo
Increased. jThroughout the State the funds are for
the most port in the hands of the Mayors
of the town" r prominent officials or tho
counties. A en received from them in-

dicate that ... fund in being mado more
general there than In the cities.

The contributions are smaller, but they
Include practically the names of every one
la the district This, it has been stated.,
is the idea of the fund. There ara half
n dozen men in St. Louis alone who could
buy a whole battleship outright If they
wanted It, but a gift from them to the
battleship would not be representaUve of
the State.

LUMBERMEN TO AID,
Instead of asking their members what

they will give, certain of tho clubs have
adopted tho plan of setting a fixed sub-
scription and asking for that amount The
success of this plan has been stated as as-
sured in at least one organization, whoso
contribution will soon bo announced.

This Is the plan on which the members
ot the general committee that represent
tho lumber interests of the State are at
work, and whllo their circular letter has
been mailed, tho results of their efforts
will not be known for several days.

Some enthusiastic letters have been re-
ceived, It is said, which promise the sup-to- rt

of tho fund, not only by individual
subscription, but by the circulaUon of
lists among the workmen of the mills and
camps In outlying districts where no or-
ganized movement would otherwise be
started.

The funds now In the hands of the com-
mitteemen waiting Tor the completion of
their Hats ore estimated at a sum almost
sufficient o buy the testimonial without
State aid. It Is also said that St Louis's
sharo of the completed fund will be found
to exceed the amount set by Chairman
Ballard, ,000. by at least jl.OOO.

Academy of Science Meeting:.
Professor A. W. Greely will address tho

meeting of the Academy of Scienco to-

morrow evening at tho Academy Building,
No. SS17 Olive street Professor Greeley
will talk on the "Nature of the Contrac-
tion or Music" Tho meeting will begin
promptly at 8 p. m.
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CURED BY SWAMP-ROO- T

Suffered With Inflammation Catarrh of the
Bladder and Weak Kidneys.

Hon. D. A. nontgomsry's Interview With the Editor
of the Nashville American.

HOX. D. A. MONTQOMBRT.

Mr. MoutKomery, of State Legislature, nm recently Inter-
viewed by the Sfashville, Tens., American restraint; hi" cure by Smmp-Ito- ot

and made the following: sinned statementi
"My indorsement of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Bo-ot cannot be written strong enough.

I had been greatly troubled with my kidneys and with what the doctors termed in-

flammation at the neck of the bladder. Was obliged to pass water very frequently
day and night, often with smarting and burning. Sometimes my back would get so
lame and sore that 1 was almost helpless. I tried several doctors and medicines to
no good effect when finally I heard that Dr. Kilmer would send a sample bottle of
his kidney medicine. Swamp-Roo- t, free by mail. I sent at onco and received a
sample bottle without delay. After trying the sample I concluded It was lust the
medicine I needed, nnd I purchased a .lbeml supply from my merchant and friend.
Mr. E. J. Esllzer. To-da- y I am a well man, and can ride horseback and drive wltn

.any of my friends. I cannot recommend Swamp-Ro- ot too highly for what it has
done for me. You are at liberty to use this letter or refer nny one to me. and I wUI
gladly tell them about my past troubles and what a wonderful remedy this Swamp-Ro- ot

is. I nm very glad to recommend It to others nt even- - opportunity. Mr. James
Ivcns of Saundersvuie, renn., ana many

"Tours very truly,
"Worshnm, gumner Co., Tenn., Nov. 11th.

taxing ii wiia

The mild and extraordinary effect oi the .world-famou- s kidney ami mmw
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. It stands the highest for lw
wonderful of the most distressing cases. A trial will convince any one-a- na

you may have a sample bottle sent free, by mail.

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Free by Mail. ,

NOTE If you have the slightest symptoms or kidney or bladder trouble, or i
there is a trace of it in your family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing-hamto- n.

N. Y., who will gladly Eend you by mail. Immediately, without cost to you. a
sample bottlo of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book telling all about Swamp-Ro- ot and contain-
ing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men
..1 wnmAn ......oi Tn tontine in T)r. Kilmer & Co.. Binehximton. N. Y.. bo sure to say

tthat you read this generous offer In The St Louis Sunday Republic.
... At .. JT n.tn .Via flBamn.Rnnt lu whnt vml npp.1 Ynil rfin nUT

chase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles nt the drug stores every-
where.' Don't mako nny mistake, but remember the name. Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Ro- ot and tho address, Blnghamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

FAMINE HAS CLAIMED 10,000.

Fearful Loss of Life in tlie Cape
i Verde Islands.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 14. Letters

recelvedlhere from the Cape Verde. Islands
dated September a) tell a frightful tale of
loss of Ufa In the Islands as a result of
the famine. Since last March, when the
famine began, 10,000 deaths have occurred
in the island of Santiago, and the death
rate is given as from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

a day. ,
The Portuguese Government has taksn

no steps for the relief of the stricken pop-
ulation, and all outside aid has come from
the Board of Trade of Lisbon.

ST. JOSEPH GAZETTE IS SOLD.

Old Democratic Paper Will Be-

come a Republican Organ.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 14. The Gazette,

St Joseph's oldest newspaper, was sold
by Louis Gaylord, formerly of Colorado
Springs, and the Kauffman estate, to a
company headed by E. E. E. McJImsey, a
prominent Republican politician, whose
homo Is at MaryvIIIe, O.

Tho purchase price was $85,000, and the
cow management will take possession to-

morrow. The paper, now a DemocrnUc or-
gan, will be changed to Republican.
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Story.
In my 2 years' business on Olive street I have never had so

many new customers as weU as hundreds of old friends, and It is
all becauso they they are sure of getting the very best goods
at the lowest prices and treatment to everybody.

THIS IS COLE'S DOWN-DRAF- T HOMLAST
AIR-TII- STOVE FOR SOFT COAL

It Is different from all oth ers, as it has a bottom double
seamed to tho body and patented It never has
loose Joints and cannot leak air. Come and seo In active opera-
tion, burning cheat) soft coal. I guarantee that one-ha- lf bucket of
soft coal will keep flro 36 hours and will refund your money if not
exactly as I say.

Prices, Including First-Cla- ss Pipe, Set Up at Your Hone,

$11.50, $13.60, $15.50, $18.50. .
ABOVE THE FIIICES ON EASY INSTALLMENTS TO

ul'IT The saving In coal will soon ray fcr tho stove. I also
keep a full line of Moore 's Air-Tig- ht for soft coal. Radiant Home
.Base-Burne- rs and Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

See my Folding Beds, Steel Davenport Couches.
Carpets, Rugs, etc., etc Everything marked in plain one-prl- co i'tig ares.

My splendid stock of beautiful, and durable Furniture will
surprise and please you.

Dining-roo- from
5.CO to 32.00

Iron Beds frpm...?1.9Snp to28.0O
Folding Beds (full size) from

8.SO up to
Sideboards (beauties)

15XO np to S58.00
Odd DreEscrs

D.50 nv to f3S.0O

Small bills sold on time as cheor-lull- y

largo ones.

Fair treatment and polite attention
everybody.
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